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V o l . 3
Howard Takes Hold
“ Old Yirginiu lids I t ’ ’— in 
the Neck
Union Clearly Outclassed
In two games marked by How­
ard’s heavy slick work and Union’s 
stubborn fight, Howard wiped out 
Jast spring's defeat on the diamond 
at the hands of Union.
Howard went after Union from 
the jump and at no time in either 
game did the victors of last year be­
come dangerous. While neither 
team furnished an exhibition of the 
highest class of base ball, yet we 
are immensely satisfied, for we out­
classed Union and soundly defeated 
her. Hut notwithstanding the fact 
that we owed Union a double debt 
—one for base ball, another for the 
debate—regardless of the fact that 
Howard boasts of the best ball 
team in her history and tho Howard 
lists in her catalogue nearly a thou­
sand students the base ball man­
agement incurred a deficit of over 
fifty dollars, a deficit amounting to 
two-thirds of the total expenses for 
the two games.
It is more than pity to be com­
pelled to say that more students 
were seen at the "Atonement”  than 
were seen at both the Union games 
— and the "Atonement”  was more 
than a quarter loo!
It ought to bring a blush to re­
member that every nondescript 
dance in the city relies greatly on 
the patronage of Howard students 
—while it is not possible to get two 
hundred and fifty students to see an 
old-time rival defeated! lint more 
ado of these things hereafter.
Capt. White has reason to be 
proud of the base ball team both
PRAHSTANTIA NON SIN E  LAHORE. 
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because of its good playing and its 
fine spirit—for, tho’ no applause 
I cheered its good plays and tho’ 
! jeers greeted the mishaps—from 
1 start to finish there was never 
pause nor let up. There is no 
credit to Howard for Union’s de­
feat—but to the base ball players 
only.
Nichols pitched the first game, 
allowing but three hits and having
H oward
W illiam s and W a lk e r  
T eam
A m erican  Lea;, ue P a rk  
T uesday, H ay 1st
Game called at 4:00
Admission 25 and 50 cts.
his opponents always at his mercy. 
Nichols’ work showed up very 
good because he is a new man at
! Howard. Harrison caught a star
g a m e .
Howard:
JLxi n e-up  
Union:
Casliiu ss W ard 3 b
H um  i f Jones ib
llodge ib M igkins 2b
Harrison e M uudy p
Y o u n g c f Stiili r f
Atkinson 3b Moore e
Floyd If IU.okner ss
M eCica  2b Adams If





T h e  Second Gam e
Davis pitched the first seven in­
nings of the second gjiyiie. He, | 
too, allowed but three hits, two 
coming in one inning. Shaffer re- , 
lieved Davis but issued too many 
passes, and Nichols was again put 1 
011 the rubber. By the time lie j
i settled down, however, Union had
■ created quile a little scare. In the 
j  seventh also, McKanya relieved
1 ‘ loyd and Parker took Casliiu’s
■ place.
! SOOUG
IIOWAKI) R II  O A E
C asliiu , s s ....................................  , , ,  ,
I Hum, r f ...................................  2 1 2 j, ()
! Hodge, zb............................... 2 -5 S o o
| While, c ................................. 1 i 12 1 o
Young, c f .............................  2 2 1 o o
Atkinson, 3b .............................t 3 <> 2 o
I'lovd, I f .......... ..................... 2 3 1 o 1
McCrea, 2b...........................  2 3 2  4 2
; D avis, p ................................. 2 1 o 1 o
; Sh a ffe r ....................................  o o o o o
Nichols , p ..................................  o o 1 o
T o ta ls ................................ 17 is  27 12 4
U n ion  r  1 1  o  A E
Ward, 3 b ...............................  1 1 3 3  o
; Jones, p .................................. 1 ] „  j  o
! Migkins, 2b.......................... 2 2 3  1 2
I Hayes, i b ..............................  3 2 y o 1
j S lith , i f ................................  2 o o o o
: Moore, c .................................o 2 S 2 o
I Hacklier, s s ............................  o 1 1 4 2
I Adams, I f ..................................o o o 1 1
! I’a rk bam , c f ..........................  o 1 o 1 o
T o ta ls ....................................y 10 24 16 6
U n io n .. .  o 1 o o o o o 3 3— g 
Howard 4 0 0 5 4 3 1 0  x — 17 
First  base by errors—H ow ard, 2: 
Union,2: Left on bases— H ow ard, 2; 
Union, 5. First base on -balls— Off Da­
vis, 1: off Shaffer, 2; off Nichols, 2; off 
Jones, i. Struck out— By Davis, X; by 
Nichols, 2; by Jones,  5;. Home runs— 
Hodge and Hnnl. Three-base h it-F loyd. 
Two-base hit—Adkins,Davis , F lo y d  and 
Moore (2). S i l i c a  bases — Migkins (3) 
Buckner, Parham . Floyd, M cCrea and 
Davis! Double p la y — M cCrea to Cash- 
in to ITodge. Hit b y  pitcher—By Sh a f­
fer, 2: Jones 1. Passed ba lls—Moore, 
3; While, 2. Umpire—Prof. C. C. Wil­
kinson. Time of  gam e— I hour and 55 
minutes.
Scull Wins Afjain
Prep Debate a Howling 
Success
.Middlcrs Victorious
Yelling, yelping, shrieking, sing­
ing, shouting, screaming, they 
came. In droves they came and in 
(Continued on third page.)
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N ever  has there been witnessed 
such a lack of enthusiasm and col- ' 
lege spirit as at the Friday and Sal- I 
unlay games.
That Howard won was due lo no j 
inspired impetus coming from en- | 
tlitised and loyal Howardites cheer­
ing her on to victory and glory,hut 
simply thru the superior ability 
of the team whose dogged determi­
nation was lo down Union.
Not only were college spirit and 
college enthusiasm lacking, but the 
student-body, who at least should 
be expected to lend its presence to 
whatever pertains to ils Alma Mater 
was conspicious in its absence; 
while a great number of those who 
did come took positions just near 
enough to see the game and just far 
enough away to be exempt from 
paying the mere pittance of tweuly- 
fivc cents; happily ignoring the fact 
that each game means a large ex-
Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D.
penditure for Howard and that the 
Athletic Association Treasury is 
limited. Is ihe student-body at 
large void of conscience? Is the 
desire for self satisfaction so strong 
that it will resort to any available 
means of satisfying this desire even 
at the expense of its Alma Mater's 
honor?
Time was when whatever added 
to Howard’s glory was an added 
glory to ‘ each Howardite, when 
students had the interest of Howard 
at heart and deemed no sacrifice 
made for old Howard too great. 
Has that time passed and forever?
Let us hope not, but rather that 
the same enthusiasm, the same 
college spirit and the same love for 
our dear Alma Maler slill exist; 
that they are not dead but sleeping 
and that this period of stagnation 
ended with last Saturday’s game; 
that the entire student-body will 
rise en masse for Howard’s glory 
and honor now and forever.
»  »  «  «
Co Koutilcracl art evil
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y  occupies a 
peculiar position in the educational 
world. We fear that this fact is 
lost sight of in dealing with her 
problems. The very large univer­
sities and colleges in this country 
have much in common; and the 
choice of one of them is largely a 
matter of sentiment on the- part of 
the candidate for admission, or his 
people. And the smaller colleges 
jolting the land with ever increas­
ing numbers, are as nearly alike as 
two peas. But Howard is peculiar. 
Her location at the nation’s capital, 
a very doubtful advantage, gives 
rise to problems which other insti­
tutions do not have, The absence 
of traditions, a college spirit sadly 
lacking, without even a song or a 
yell—all these put Howard in a 
class apart. One thing must strike 
the observant student; it is a very- 
potent and painful fact that How­
ard's Alumni feel little or no inter­
est in the institution and not infre­
quently both by their acts and in 
their speech they show a hostility 
to the Alma Mater that has notir-
1
ished them. Why ts this? In 
seeking the answer, we can say at 
the outset, that no cause can be 
found which will wholly excuse 
this indifferent or hostile attitude 
on the part of our graduates.
Whatever their grievances, 
whatever their feeling that long- 
hoped-for improvements seem in­
definitely postponed, their loyally 
should remain unshaken and their 
support should be ever ready. But 
as we are considering the institu­
tion let us look for the causes here 
which bring about these unnatural 
results. For this absence of prop­
er regard for one’s college is not 
natural.
This talk of making Howard a 
University equal in rank and num­
bers to the largest institutions of 
the country is all lommyrol. The 
smaller colleges do a work that the 
very large universities cannot do. 
They beget a warmth of heart, a 
tenderness that comes from the 
association of a small group which 
is impossible in large groups. A 
j man is proud of Yale—-lie loves 
j Williams. In the small college 
tliere is a closer bond between 
teacher and students, a condition 
which results in a helpfulness over 
and above the classroom work.
| Ai’.d this sort of work is preemi 
I nently the work of Howard Uni- 
' versity. Too frequently we forget 
! the meaning of the word education. 
Ill fact, it may be staled with per­
fect safety, that the word is now 
taken to mean mental training or 
bringing up. But this is only a 
part of the meaning of the word.
J Education has, or should have, as 
much to do with the manners as 
with the mind, with the soul as 
with the intellect. And only as 
j we recognize this broad field as 
j education’s proper scope can ,ve 
' hope to achieve the best results.
Here at Howard much can be 
j done to draw the student away 
i from the past and lead him, not 
point him, to a brighter future. A 
j knowledge of the peculiar needs of 
1 the student and full sympathy with 
! him and his efforts will do much to 
I (Continued on lii'tli page.)
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T h e  Pi^ep D e b a te
(Continued from first page.)
hunches. They came rending the 
calm atmosphere with divers sounds 
racking and unholy. As numerous 
as the locusts in Egypt and as thick 
as the leaves in the vale of Yallam- 
brosia came the singing, shouting, 
careless, happy Preps to the Prep 
Debate. Some waved the black 
and orange; some the green and 
white, others vaunted the crimson 
and gray, but they all sang a paean 
of victory—each for his class.
After they had been duly sealed 
—those blooming Preps—and af­
ter they had wagered large sums of 
money—Con federate money —each 
giving odds oh his own speaker, 
and after they had softly (?) chant­
ed (?) some more of those sweet (?) 
familiar (?) hymns (?) the debate be­
gan. And an interesting debate it 
was. The question for discussion 
was one lull of life and vital inter­
est: Resolved, That tire municipal 
government should operate the 
street car railway. The debate, 
which is an annual function under 
the auspices ot the Athletic As­
sociation, is not a contest of side 
against side but a struggle among 
individuals for five dollars in gold.
\V. C. Chance, Prep.’og,of A. 6c 
M. College, opened up on the af 
firmative and made a creditable 
showing.
T. 1 5 . Neeley, Prep. '08, ot Tus- 
kegee, the second speaker, who 
won second place in last year's de­
bate, in a fine speech established 
a good case for the negative.
After the second speaker had 
spoken, Miss Panics rendered a 
vocal solo, which received loud ap­
plause.
P. L. Mullins, Prep. 06, the third 
speaker defended the affirmative.
PI. L. Scott, Prep. '07, last year ’s 
winner, again look the prize. 11 is 
argument was good, his style and 
delivery excellent
The judges were Prof. Cj&Cook, 
Dr. Isaac Clark and ProVPeL. M. 
I-Iersliaw.
\ C 5jc Sci>t:;0 5 i *
(  ->r s -  v  -v— v  t  v  v  - r  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  s 1 v  v  v  ^
Dr. Garner, pastor of the Plym­
outh Congregational Church, spoke 
at Sunday’s vespers. His text, se- 
i lected from a part of Matth. 2: 15, 
j was “ Out ot Egypt. ’ ’ lie  said in 1 
part:
I like to think ot Egypt; of 
that glorious country which belong - 
I ed to our fathers; of that country 
where Abraham, Joseph and Jacob 
went; where Moses was horn and 
where Christ lived so •long. God is 
not going to desert the people of 
| Africa, because when lie was dc- 
i^serted; he found a home there, so 
; study,he will not desert the sons of 
Ham. The Hebrew name for 
Egypt means two things: plenty 
and circumstances or tribulations.
; At one time Egypt was a land of 
plenty; at another period there 
| were trials and tribulations. But a 
j country, like everything else, 
changes; Moses led the Jews out of 
Egypt, out ol the land ot bondage 
I and tribulations, which once had 
j been a land of plenty to them, 
j After that, Egypt became a land of 
j  mystery. Few know its history.
The Teutons, Saxons and Celts 
i gel their idea of immortality from 
j the Greeks and Hebrews, who 
I obtained theirs from Egypt. Thus 
we see that Egypt stands for age, 
i plenty and circumstances or tribu- 
j lations. Young people should 
I come out of Egypt and press tor- 
! ward for new things.
The Egyptian symbol, the Sphinx,
; represents a brute’s body with a 
man’s head. From this we see 
that Eg> pt was intellectual but not 
I symmetrical. The Egyptians let 
their bodies run away with their 
' minds and became debased. \Vo 
I must let our thoughts be of our re- j 
i sponsibility to God; we must have 
! both the head and body of man; we 
must trust the lowly Jesus who was 
saved in our country.
We have teachers; but none who j 
I can say, “ Come unto me and I will : 
1 give yon rest.’ ’ Seek to give and ! 
j not to gain. Be good! come out of j 
1 Egypt, despair, and out of comfort i
to, for, sometimes, there is danger 
in having comfort. Come out into 
the land of progress' Follow the 
idea ol Christ! Be strong men with 
noble characters and do great 
things.
The next subject in the scries of 
free lectures to the people at the 
Zion  Baptist Church and the Man­
ual Training School is “ The Song 
of Our People," by Maj. Robert 
Russa Moten of Hampton Insti­
tute, Hampton Ya. Maj. Motcu 
has made an exhaustive study of 
tlie folk songs of the negro people 
and as director of the chorus work 
at Hampton has done much to keep 
this particular American music 
alive. The lecture will be in the 
nature of a demonstration,as a cho­
rus of seventy voices from the Arm­
strong Manual Training School will 
render at intervals during the lec­
ture some of the sweeter and bet­
ter known melodies. The list in­
cludes “ Steal Away to Jesus,"  
"Otic oh dese Mawnins,’ ’ “ We 
are Climbing Jacob's Ladder," 
“ Go Down, Moses," and “ Massa 
Dear." It is suggested to the pub­
lic that these melodies are not- to 
be confounded with the popular 
“ ragtime" songs of today, but are 
renditions of the songs of a people, 
born out of hope and love and faith 
in the Master.
The leehire and demonstration 
will be given at Zion Baptist 
church, F street between 3d and 
streets southwest, 011 Wednes­
day evening, April 25, 1906, at 8 
o’clock, and at the Armstrong Man­
ual Training School, P street be­
tween 1st and 3d streets northwest, 
Thursday evening, April 26, igofi, 
at 8 o ’clock An early attendance 
is desirable as the seating capacity 
is limited.
Debating Club
The Young Men’s Debating Club 
met in regular session in Y. M.C.A 
rooms last Saturday evening and 
an interesting program was render­
ed. A good program lias been ar­
ranged for Saturday evening, April 
28. All members and friends are 
invited to allend.
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S O C I E T I E S
Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. at last Sunday’s 
meeting inaugurated its nesv olficers 
for tlie ensuing year 1906 -’07. 
The officers installed were:— 
President, J .  C. Van Loo, K in g  H all  '07.
. 1 E. CL Evans, Med. ’07. Vice-Presidentsj R s  ^  .0?i
Secretary , M. A. Morrison, Co). ‘07. 
Cor. Secretary ,  A. 1). Tate, Col. ,07. 
Treasurer,  E .  P. Davis, Col. '07.
The retiring president, Mr. A. IL 
Tate, in las report, spoke of the 
many diverse circumstances which 
hampered the progress of the associ­
ation’s work during the past year. 
Nevertheless, he related some of 
the many helpful innovations that 
had strengthened the vitality of the 
work; among which was the Bible 
group system, a result of the visit 
of Mr. Smith and International Sec­
retary Hunton.
The new president, Mr. Van 
Loo, was formeily the general sec­
retary of the Colored Y .  M. C. A. 
at New Haven, Conn., where he 
won fame from his success in one 
of the hardest fields in the Colored 
Y. M. C. A. work. In taking up 
his new duties as president of the 
University Y. M. C. A. Mr. Van 
Loo earnestly portrayed to each 
young mail the necessity of his 
feeling himself a part and parcel of 
the work, emphasizing the fact that
its success or failure rests heavily 
upon every young man student in 
whatever department he may be 
long.. IIis short but telling address 
was prefaced by two mottos— 
“ Don’t be a cipher, but a whole 
number,”  “ Don’t be a man of 
theory, but a praclical liver.”  
Mr. Van Loo expects every 
young man to do his duty toward 
making the association a powerful 
factor in Howard University.
»  ®
Alpha Phi.
The time is not distant ere the 
Alpha Phi Literary Society will, 
with the other societies and exer­
cises of the University, be suspend­
ed for the summer recess. liven 
now the Friday evenings are being 
filled.
On the evening of the fourth of
May we invite all to be present at 
■ what is likely to be the last meet­
ing of this school year. On that 
evening there will be rendered the 
following program:
Cornet Solo . . M r (l. \V. Hines
Piano Solo . . Mr. H. M. Flashy
Lecture . Prof. II. C. Soil-lock 
Quartette, Messrs. J .  J .  Derricks, M.
A. Morrison, O. Morrison, A. U. 
Washington.
“ Instructed and Enslaved”
or
“ Prom College W alls  to reunatje .”
I ISv r * J .  Clyde Kamlall
| Is the title 01' a novel beginning in the 
{ M ay number o f  the blue Ribbon M aga- 
| ’"'zinc. The story is strong aiul forceful 
with a delicate love s?tory in the midst 
J o f  beautiful southern life. This story 
j will appeal to the heart o f all*Atneriean 
I people while  or black. It is a novel o f  
I strength and clearness, artistic beauty; 
j the pathetic, heroic and even what is 
detested and horrible blended with love, 
sacrifice aiul devotion, m ake this new 
kind o f  American fiction,choice, enter­
tain ing,entrancing and helpful reading.
M. T. PIMES 
MERCHANT TAILOR
1006 Seventh St., N. \V. 
I-'ULL D R E S S  S U I T S  AND 
T U X E D O S  FOR H I R E
-Ulrhiihirt jS Jivu ilfli io n a  
(Lai lm i}  (Lnxbss
;K i 'r  (-.pi in n  C a r  h i'.
<§'31t r i a l  (C u rtis
i l l M i1i3r.1im  <§’ !: a l lo w  ex u
N E A L E 'S
*»:ti l&r-ICViaNTZ’l -STItlCET
r e e n ^ n f s




Any size and all kinds. Groups, 
F lowers, and Copying Interior and 
K xterior V iews. A ll  work first 
Class, guaranteed not to fade. 
Lessons given in Retouching and 
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History of the Theological 
Department
A History of the Theological De­
partment of Howard University, 
the work of Rev. John Louts Ewell, 
l’rof of Hebrew Exegesis and 
Church History in the department, 
has just been published. It is in­
scribed to the Alumni and students 
of the department and contains 
much valuable information concern­
ing the founding of the school, and 
the noble heroic service rendered 
by those connected with it from 
the first, many of whose portraits 
and biographical sketches form a 
very interesting feature. The au­
thor tells us that his aim has not 
been to send forth his work “ as 
exhaustive or absolutely accurate, ”  
but he has “ tried to gather into it 
the more interesting and significant 
facts pertaining to the life of the 
department.’ ’ That he has suc­
ceeded, one who reads the history 
can hardly doubt. It is brimful of 
what the author correctly terms 
“ sifigniennr facts,’ ’ and the work 
covers the whole period from the 
time of the establishment of the 
school in 1868 down to the present 
academic year. It gives evidence 
of hard, earnest, praiseworthy cf 
fort, and a copy should be in the 1 
hands of every student past and pre j 
sent, and every one interested in I 
the department and its work. Its 
cost will not exceed 20 cents.
The history of the' Theological 
Department is not the history of 
Howard University. This has nev­
er been, is not, and we trust, for its 
own sake, never wi'l be claimed. 
Hut it should never be forgot­
ten tlml out of “ Howard Theolog­
ical Seminary” sprang the idea of 
“ Howard University,’ ’ and yet the 
department has not waited like some 
hitherto unknown mother for her 
offspring to drag her from obscurity 
and give her a share in its glories 
and the brightness of its attain­
ments. The department itself has 
a glowing history. We are not of 
those who believe that in prepar­
ation for the ministry the intellec­
tual must give up its place to any 
other qualification. We have al­
ways stood for “ natural gifts’ 'and 
intellectual fitness; we believe in 
the recognition of those laws of hu­
man development which declare 
that the “ weak M must goto the 
wall”  and that an institution which 
fails to keep up with the demand of 
the age will cease to he a potent 
factor iu the development of any 
people; but we ask What if Ibis 
department lias laid more stress 
upon piety than intellectual attain­
ment, upon religious fervor than 
erudite boastings; what if it has sent 
forth more “ determined patriots 
, with rude swords”  than “ indifferent 
citizens with Damascus blades?’ ’ 
Does not its history declare that it 
has done effective work through the 
numerous graduates that have gone 
forth to various places of labor to 
reap a bountiful harvest in the 
world's whitened fields? Whatever 
the attack made upon its future, if 
j worked on uuprogressive lines, we 
can now fearlessly defend its past. 
It has justified its existence in the 
past; it will abundantly justify it in 
the future. Year by year it lias 
graduated and is graduating men 
who would be a credit to any insti­
tution however high its standard 
of scholarship; our only regret is 
that the percentage of men so 
graduated is not as high as we 
would like to see it. Each year 
the standard is raised. The time 
has come when it should be fully 
fed by the academic departments 
of this and other institutions.
Backed by the facts contained in 
Prof. Ewell's history, The Journal 
I is loud iu giving unstinted praise to 
the Dean and bis corps of teachers 
past and present who have labored, 
and are laboring, to make the de­
partment the success it is destined 
to be, to a large measure of which 
it lias already attained.
L ~ ~ ~ >
J noJiCCS ,
President Roosevelt is to make a  few re ­
marks on Commencement night. 
Senator llurkett from N ebraska will a d ­
dress tlieC. U. C. on F r id ay  evening.
I _____
| (Continued from second page.)
| win that love which will last long 
after he has left the college walls. 
And the institution of those prac­
tises which iu time crystallize into 
traditions would form another bind­
ing cord.
But some one must start these 
much to be desired movements. 
And we look to our new president, 
whoever he may be. We hope 
that he will be one who will see the 
needs of the institution and start at 
the ground to build up. The lead 
ol the President will surely be fol­
lowed. And we hope soon to see 
that close sympathy and bond be­
tween authorities and students that 
will make of every young man and 
woman a loyal graduate.
44 A b y a in n ia ”
Intense interest is being manifest­
ed by teachers and pupils of the 
public schools in the coming pro­
duction of “  Abysinnia”  at Couven- 
| tion Hall, the first week in May. 
j The composer, Will Marion Cook,
: is a product of the colored public 
schools, and the oratorio is said to 
represent the high-water mark of 
negro attainment in the line of 
musical composition, rendition and 
■ melodramatic power. The com­
poser is remembered here as a boy 
with great native musical talent, 
whoafterwards studied at theOber- 
! 1 i 11 Conservatory of Music under 
j Joachim of Berlin and Dvorak dur­
ing the Austrian composer's resi­
dence in New York city. It was 
he who directed the great compos­
er’s attention to the originality of 
the old heart-touching negro mel­
odies, and from a combination of 
themes suggested by them Dvorak 
wrote bis master-piece, “ A Negro 
| Symphony.”  Throughout “ Aby- 
| sinnia”  one can catch the embel- 
| lished strains of those quaintly 
; beautiful and touching chords of 
the real plantation melody.
The Boston Guardian published 
! The Journal's “ As to the Record”
! in toto.
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